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WEDNESDAY

NO FAKE FARMERS.

Got the sottlcr liut bo absolutely
certain that ho Is a bona flilo Bottle.'.

This principle laid down by Gov- - j

crnor Krear In his noon-da- address
tn tho Commercial Club Is one that
every honest citizen of Hawaii will
buhserlbo to In every detail.

There Is no question that the Gov-

ernor Is thoroughly and comdHtently
practical In his Americanization Ideas
and the whole force of his administra-
tion will be brought against the fuk'o
fanner who under the various sttbtcr-fugc-

of Americanization alms to pot
land for speedy sale and not for u
home.

FREAR FOR SMALL HOLDINGS.'

Governor Krear Is quoted as dc-- ,
clarlng his approval of small hold-

ings In the allotment of Hawaii's
public lands for settlement. He Is

represented as believing that a seek-

er for public land should secure an
area large enough to support him-

self and family by doing his own
work, rather than a large section to
be cultivated by cheap labor.

If this be a correct statement of
the Governor's views, It Is ample con-

firmation of the guarantee of the
U u 1 1 o 1 1 n that the Territorial Ad-

ministration will have nothing to do
with fake-far- propositions that
represent nothing more or less than
the feudal landlord and servile labor
applied to wlia land Ilawalf has re- -
ntalnlng. i-- V,,i

The Governor evidently Intends to
carry out a practical policy that will
aid In the establishment of

and Jtidepenaenfeitlzei- -
rhlp. This may not be comforting" to
the fake farmer, but It Is the honest
method of dealing with Hawaii's pub
lic lands, and It will gain for the
'lerrltory a citizenship of sturdy
Americans, as opposed to the upbuild-
ing of a new type of swollen cor-
porations and absentee landlords.

The fnke-far- promoter gets little
consolation from the quotations from
Governor Frear, because the Govern-
or's plans do not at any point play
Into the hands of fako farmers.

DISCREDITS EDROPEANS.

The fake-far- campaigner In tho
effort to discredit European Immigra-
tion asks which Is to be preferred,
the recent Spanish immigrant or tho
Wnhlawa farmer.

This Is an Interesting Invention',
and shows how hard pressed tho fak-
er Is.

Hawaii should not do without olthor,
Those .who deal with tho situation
with any degree of honesty know
that tho number of Wnhlawa Ameri-
can farmers remaining on the laud Is
not larger than tho number of Kttro- -
pean Immigrants who navo found
lomfortnblo homes, nro doing tho
work, and actually manning the land.

The Wnhlawa cnterprlso In Its
present condition has furnished as
much opportunity for the American
laborer as for tho Asiatic, yet In tho
noma unu mo laciory mo Asiatic la-

borer outnumbers tho American
twenty to one.

What Hawaii needs Is more citi-
zen or ellglble-cltlzc- n labor to till
the soil and establish homes. This
is not secured by a policy that In-

creases tho number of overlords.

TAXATION FOR AUTOMOBILES.

Tho automobile-owner'- s volep was
especially heard throughout tho land
when the d legislators
placed a flat-rat- o tax on automobiles
of twenty dollars for each car. Thu
principle on which this taxation rato
was established has never been fully
explained.

Tho fact Is that tho twenty-dolla- r

rate finally got through tho Legis-

lature.
Just why tho owner ot a $5,000.

car should pay no more than tho loss
fortunate J 1,000. nuto-own- Is not
clear, mlt It, Is therefore probable
that 'tho tax, rato on autos will, bo
again brought to legislative atten-
tion. '" '.

Austria put In force on tho first
nay of tlie'present yarnn auto-ta- x

law which appeals ' to vthHnon-aut- o
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owning dais as based on :t most
equitable thooi. Tire annual tax as
Mvou In the report of Consul lltibloe
at Vienna is as follows:

"ilotorcjcles, 10 crowns (1 crown
equals 20. 3 cents); motorcycles with
carriage attached, 110 crowns; and
on automobiles as follows: l'p to 10
horse power, (io crowns and I crowns
additional per horsepower; from 10
to 25 horsepower, 75 crowns ami 5
crowns additional per horsepower;
irom 25 to lu horsepower, loo
crowns and 7 crowns additional per
horsepower; over In horsepower, 150
crowns and 10 crowns additional per
horsepower. Klcctrlc nutomoblles,
J00 crowns.

"A tax Is also to bo levied on for'
elgn automobiles entering Austria,
according to the length of their stay.
Automobiles making n stay of ten
days or less pay one-tent- h of the reg-

ular tax, for a stay of not more than
two months h of the regular
tax, and for a longer stay a propor-
tional amount. Certain classed of
automobiles nro not taxed, the ones
excepted being those belonging to the
imperial postal, lire, hospital, and
Government service. Freight and
commercial automobiles also are not
lubject to taxation. Automobiles
used by business men, physicians, en-

gineers, etc., in the courso of their
professional or business occupations

EXCURSION 10 THE VOLCANO
Taking in tho Wild West

If sutBcliint: ijoblilh'ga-ttirfjli- o O-
btained i(not 'excur-
sion will leave Honolu'ltf'iyrTuesday.
January JSthr by tha SS. Kl.Al
io cover tne louowing itinerary: ;

Arrive at Illlo Wednesday early in
tho afternoon; tho night will bo
Fpcnt In Illlo; ihursday morning
leave by rail for Glenwood, thence
by stage to the Volcano, arriving In
time for lunch; visit the Crater In
the nftornoon and evening. Thurs-
day morning return to Illlo, whero
the party will remain until Monday
afternoon; leaving by S. S. CLAUD-IN-

arriving nt Honolulu Thursday
morning, February Gth.

A Special rnlo ot $45.00 covering
nil necessary expenses for the round
trip will be given.

This will glvo'nn opportunity to
tako In the Wild West Show In Illlo
on Saturday, February 1st. '

Tho steamship portion of tho tick-
et will be good for return by tho

Friday, February 7 th, should
parlies profor to return 1y that ves-re- l.

v'iyn"0EPmfSEt company.

UfuwaAovna

tWK gjftnplutu.Htwelli

For Rent
Aloha Lane $15.00
King Street $15.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Beretania Street $40.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
Matlock Avenue $25,00
itaimum $20.00
Kewalo Street $22.50
Liliha Street $15.00

FURNISHED.
Kaimuhi $45.00

For Sale
A bargain at Kaimuki $1000
i wee-quarte- oi an acre

building lot, Manoa Val
ley $1600.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sta.

Honolulu: "

" ' ' '! : "! iB
l I llto , . "1,, ".

'

FOR SALE

Land containine 15,000 sn. feet.
Cooke St. Buildings on same. Place
is suitable for storage and warehouse
purposes. A Bargain.

TO LET

Punchbowl, 2 B. K $ 8.00
JCalihi, 2 B. R $12.50
Manoa, 2 B. R $15.00
School St.. 2 B. R $15.00
Emma Lane, 3 B. R , . ,$15.00
Myers St., 2 B. R $18.00
Robello Lane, 2 B. R $18,00
Punchbowl St., 2 B. R. ..,..$18.00
Wilder Ave, 2 B. R , . ,, ,$18.00
Wilder Ave., 3 B. R $20.00
Oandall Lane, 3 B, R $22.00
King St, 2 B. R $25.00
School St., 3 B. R $30.00
Kewalo St., 3 B. R $40.00
Lunalilo St., 3 B. R $40.00
Berctania Ave., 4 B. R $50.00

Siilfd mk bt).fitt
qiLfontttJmUv

pay only half of tho prescribed tnxes.
"The total revenue to bo realized

from automobllo taxation In AustrlrJ
Is estimated at between 500,000 and
tiOO.OOO crowns, and the money de-

rived from such taxes is to bo devoted
to the Improvement of roads. Tho
Htntlstlcs In respect Io automobiles lu
Austria show that In l'.lOfl there wcro

,3H automobiles In Austria and ft

oS7 motorcycles. During the same
car there wero 2.11.S automobiles

Mid 508 motorcycles entering Austria
from foreign countries."

RESTRICTION OF JAPANESE,

The declaration of Count IIu'nsiil
legardlng the probable restriction of J

emigration or Japanese subjects yj
Hawaii and Mexico Is not causo for
tho people of this Territory to become
hysterical or afraid.

It has, unfortunately, become n
legttlar yearly featuro Mr somo peo-
ple of this Territory to take some In-

cident of legislation or International
dealings as tho signal for the grn-j- s

to sprout In the streets of Honolulu.
Restriction of emigration to these

Islands Is not exclusion and never
can be. Tho Federal Govcrnmefit
I. as' shown no disposition to imjke
sudden International agreements that1
will manlfeijtlyl'uijuro1 i'sUbiHiUt

In the islands brJHrHIMH-'- r

part ot the country. "

I jfle.ls-n- ica'soli Io believe that
Uifff "Territory wllj 'do shut olt from
one labor supply without an uvcnud
being opened from other sources.

uimlwilM lllLIlij

(Continued from Pace 11
H'he Governor opened his address

by stating that ho had consented to
speak only on th- - condition tliut he
be permitted to speak on a very old
subject, ono which had becomo almost
threadbare, but also one which was
of tho greatest Importance and which
was over now, namely: tho question
of small farming and the diversified
industries whether, the was
r.alng to bo populated, .by a citizen
class or by i floating class of Orient-
al

Ho would not speak of tho difficul-

ties which wcro lu tho way or go Into,
a discussion ,. us to "whether .they
rhould ho considered as Insurmount-
able; ho might go Into a description
of tho climate, tho soil and the man-
ifold attractions of Hawaii, and pic-
ture tho condition which would exist
when tho country was hold by n nittl-tjtud- o

of small farmers, and tho ad-
vantages which the nicrchantH would
hnvo when thoro was a largo naval
station here, and tho small farmers
would do for Honolulu on a largo
scalo what tho Olaa settlors did for
Illlo on a small scalo; ho might
plcttiro Hawaii as tho center of tho
I'nclflc Ocean when tho Panama Ca-

nal was opened and tho products of
the Bllddlo West were coming by tho
unproved Mississippi and otlior great
waterways through the cannl Instead
of tho present channels, but that was
not tho purpose which ho had In
view.

"I may bo considered visionary Io
cay that I oxpect theso things to hap- -

ALL THAH NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

DRY GOODS

LINE

F. Ehlers
ii '

& Co.,

Fort St. P. O. Box 716.

.hMn,!' cottrjnuouj tKe Obternmjir'iir.il
hu''liiipi,ehJwltrilti'it' short ttnlo.'l.'ut
before branding me as visionary It
woltjil b'e wejl ji Consider the reports
which were made some time ago with'
Regard t the sugjir, Industry.", ',

Ho thou wont on to remind his
.ficurortJ of' tho fart that It hail been
said that (lint! that Oahu might ho
pioducltig IB, 000 tons and Hwn !000
tons, while the piesctit showed how
far these estimates had been In tho
wrong. Sisal and pineapples had al-

so shown how far predictions about
them had been wrong. Tho wisest
wns fooilslt when he was predicting
about tho future. There was a time
when It was thought that thoro was
no lumber here with the exception
ot lion, but the company which hnd
now tulion up tho Industry hnd found
that It'wntf doing Its largest business
with a wood which had been consid-
ered good only lor firewood.

In the first place, lu regard to the
sugar Intlustry It was generally look-- ;

ed upon as ti question' which could
be solved only n,t a sacrifice. Still It
might prove to be economically
found to solve It. If Japanese Im-

migration were stopped, as It had
been rcjiortcd would ho tho case,
though the speaker hoped that this
report might prove to be wrong, then
where would the sugar Industry bo?

It looked as If then- - was not going
to he much more roinpctltloirfrom the
Coast for labor, but the other .Indus-
tries nro going to compete with the
sugar plantors for the labor supply
It might bo Hint l he sugar Industry
must find Home w. to parcel out Its
lands to Email propilelnrs, and still
this might bo found to bo profitable
Tho stigarsiiIanterM had already taken
steps In this direction. Cane was be-
ing planted on contracts, and somo
plantations won- - giving land In fee
slmplo to their laborers lu order to
hold them. Thereby tho laborers
Were anchored to the plantations', not
only because they had homos of their
Own which they found It hard to leave,
but also because Ibcy wore enabled
to make inoro money, and money
which did not' come out or the phi nl

Wlion 'the time Cainb iXvlion
there .wax a Btcady laboring clops .set-- '
tied 'on. tho Islands thd plantations
would not bo foiled to keep largo
amount of labor on bund when they
dlil not need II, merely for the purpose
of keeping It, but they would bo nhln
to employ the labor only at .such time
when (hey really needed it. Ono plan-
tation had nlrcady prolltod by such a
system.

Second Wo ate apt io think of the
iiimcuiucs or lining tlio islands up
with small settlera. Tho greatest
dllllculty Is. the amount of capital re-

quired. Thu settler must expend con
siderable money lu tho first tilaco to
gfttOijs ;fb)i Ditnrcil. l)'i caiujii't go- -

"i'.t .its ojOlipjirahle. .11 l
T)n the nitnmttuii bnhkcftr aiiiinrust

cuiripyiiw.-ouiovt- ii tho. assistance of
tho small fanners. This should

more' eonifiidfi herb among banTis
and even sugar ngCdcles.'' Capital will
'accumulate here lu time ami It
seek investment In carrying small
farmers. Until that tlmo conies it
may bo that connection with tho Kew
York money market may assist.

Third Tho limited urea of tho pub-
lic lands and tho necessity for being
assuied of settlors being bona fide.
Sugar plantations may have to cut up
their lands as tlmo goes on. the
present, however, land biiltahlo for
the small farmer Is very limited. The
difficulty is not so much with tho sug-

ar planter as tho small proprietor.
Small proprietors aro likely to chafe
because Inuil Is not Immediately
thrown opiu. Thu Planters can be
talked to.

What has bcciv the experience or
the paht?

Wo have a law drawn with great
tare ami. ability. Conditions have
changed sinco the law was drawn.
Many methods of taking up laud un-
provided. Theso tho Governor ti
vlewed In detail, outlining how land
may he taken. by tho settler and af-

ter completing tho title, turn It over
to a sugar plantation.

"Worst 'of all Is the scttlment as-

sociation," said tho Governor, Splen

HAVi: YOU NOTICED OUR STOCK

OF

Cut G ass
Wc carry-- the Famous HAWKES

glass as well as other cheaper grades.

Our stock comprises Everything

Made in Cut Glass.

WE WELCOME A COMPARISON

OF PRICES.

H. F.Wichman&Go.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

&9?9F?gggfjp

did wJho.ii, proiiyjjy.iyirrjeil.on, but jin
opportunity, for getting the land' at ft

low, price n,jil scl'lng.lt out-Th- e (lov-eino- l
simwort how pihctleir.fllo' not al

ways follow theory. Wo must bo vciy,
jjarojul iii)v. we illBprvjCt,or( laud to
small Ki'uici'H aim lie sure mey n

bona fide. . .( J'' Tlio land law should bo nniciitlcrt. Ill
Just what way Is not bo certain, lint
the Territory should charge n full
full price for lands and mako Eovcro
conditions, (live tho settlor land for
practically nothing perhaps, but flrrt
bo assured that he Is it bona lido set-
tler.

CIKH.HU.TWU1
At the residence of .1. It. (lult on

lilllliit street, tho wedding of Onirics
Hartwcll, son of Chief Justice Hart-we- ll

and Miss Cordelia Carter, sister
of former Governor Carter, was sol-

emnized lust, night at 7:30 o'clock
by tho Uqv. H. 11. Vftrkcr.

Tho wedding .was u qtilqt ono, only
tht Immediate relatives of tho young
couple being present. Miss Juliette
Hnrtwoll, a sister of tho groom, was'
the bridesmaid. Mr. Hartwcll was'
fcitpporled by O. L. Sorenson. Mr.
Carter gave the bride away.

Following tho ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Hnrtwoll left In nil itu'lonioblle
for the Carter residence at Kualawal,
where the honeymoon will bo spent.
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HONOLULU WEATHER

a a a a a a a a a a
January Ti.

Temperatures fi n. m., 71; S a. m.,
72; 10 n. in., 71; noon, 75; morning
minimum 70.

Daromiti-r- , S a. m., "30.17; abiolulr-hiimlillty- ,

S u. in., 1.121 grains per
cubic foot; rol'ntlVu humidity, 8 a. m.,
C2 per cent ; dew p'olnt, 8 n. m.. G I.

Wind C it. in., velocity 12, direction
K.j 8 n. m., velocity 17, direction N.
K.; io n. in., velocity 13, direction V..:,

noon, velocity 13, direction N. B. ,

Hnliifiill during 21 hours ended S a.
in., .'00 Inch. 'i

Total wind movement during 21

hours elided at noon, 308 tnlles.
. .

SDKVEV mm
IS OBNIKV

Surveyor W. 13. Wall Ii preparing
Io ltavo a lot of survevliig of nc'iool
lots done for tho Department ot Pub-
lic Instruction. The Immcdluto woik
lo be done Is the surveying or twelve
school lots on Maul and ono on Mo-- i

lokal, though it is ltabbltt's plan to1

liavo all the school lots In tho.Tel'rl
tory surveyL-il- . It Is almost Imposrlbloi
to toll whore some of thcin nro Ideat-
ed, anil In, some ensvn school bouses!
have to be moved to gel. them on their
proper situs, .

Tho most Important work now in
prospect lu the Survey Department Is
that of limning tho lines on tho-var- i

nus tracts of Government laud lu
South Konn, which llosmer
Intends to hnvo forested. This work
will piobably chango to homo extent
tho linos of the Knhiiku ranch, which
were run many years ngo by Hitch
cock. Tho prospective opening up ot
this country by meann of r. railroad
makes It probable- - that tho lauds of
that section will shortly bo more lu
demand und more valuulile.

Good Times
arc always coming.
You are always assured
of a good time, howev-

er; whenever you drop
in at the

(BILLY HOWELL'S PLACE)

Qf 3pMJf i'. A ft tJTO MfuAitUSJ't2Z i
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Always Take a Few Doses of Pe-m-- nji

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
S Mr George A. Nicholas 7b NVUingUin fired, Lluncellotl, Tfif mania j

(Auitralu), Is a promim.nl grocer liavlus been lu'tlio business about 1st
J years. Ho writes ai follows

"I have on leveral occulons. when ndltHi-- with n Mugh or co'tl,
I used l'oruna with'tho best of rusmt. 1 believe it to bo n spttnillJ remedy
s for such aliments."

immmmm

mlfim j.. k, '.'.;:;
"4f$A , v

MR. GEORGE

per cent, of cJircnlo all.
ments begin with a neglected cold

A cold produces congestion ot qine
Ictofnal organ The collection at lat
becomes chronic and organic disease is
the roult. , t

'Vlien.;an,orgttrile dl.eae become?
thoroughly established. It 14 nlmolutoly
tncurablo. Thus It Is dangerous to
neglect a cold.

A romedy should always tie at band
that can bo relied upon to promptly re-

lieve a cold.
Thoro I no better remedy in tho world

tor thu purpose than Periina, which lias
been in use for a great many years,

It has been thcstnmlby Inn multitude
of homes as a romeily for colds, cmulfi
mid catarrhal ailments of tuain.-j- and
winter.

Tho following wholesale drug-
gists will supply the rffill trado

It' Jill. NCMIZE

The coinmcicial U.iveh-r- s of
linns are mnl.fcig an atlulupt U

lorni an orgnnUijtlou to protect
their Interests mid those of their em-

ployers. This will bo on the lines
nt tho Commercial Travelers' o

ABSorltttlnii. to which the
majority of the traveling salesmen
m,i tho mainland belong. Tho local
ialesmen who mako trips IIKfllllll this
Iblaud and to tlio ot li ZJTVZexpressed their Willi
the new organization.

P.ULLETIN ADS, PAY --753

m
Exlutivcly European Plan.

EDWIN 0. CHILD Manager

Wholtcato impentn and Jobbers

EUrtOPEANiAND
AMERICAN OrtY QOODtl

rnnT , oiiwru n

AMVWwvv r

A. NICHOLAS.
' will give a few pcclmens of llm

many testimonial wo have nvelvrd
from different parts of the world a Ii
t he eiheacy of Pcruna as a nmedy tor
colds' '

'"contracted n.scYcro cold, and
with n'liailrniipli. I Ivgnn

taking Pcruna. Ip a' short liino my
cou.'i and cold were gone. "Mr' liilt
Slonpeltt, 131 St. Kllzaiioth Ave., rst.
Henry, Moutrt-nl- , Canada.

"I have received great benefit from
Pernna. and Impo to see It In my oini-try- ,

Cuba. Tho homo pnttrt"il
Pcruna i free from catarrh " Mi. June
I. Holer, President Cuban Fruit Co.,
0! Jerome Avo New York, N. Y.

as I a cold i sonil for
Pertma, and H drive-- it out "' ri-- .

Ir ,." K.
fdan hail I, . ..d. S a.

DKNSON, SMITH & CO., no.N'oi.in.u,
llOXOM'Mt Dltl'ti CO., HAWAII.

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

ti vith :qfflcc; or pocket

WABIES for daily jottings;
CALENDAR TADS for mcr.iorahda,

and the
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily ref-

erence. Each or nil to be had at

Tliruiu's Book Store

On fee Road

to Ilalchva thorc is much to

please the autoist and more
Vhcn the hotel is reached. Ac-

commodations are excellent

and cuisine the best. The

road is in good condition.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager

Tha Weakly Edition of the Evonlnn
Oullsiin gives a complete summary of
V news At llvj rlav.

. ."".."" iB
kll-.J- L U - W H

flsHI. ilHP fMI I

In Clothes? I

Just looks, or wear and quality?

You are searching for all three,
v

and the tailors who made our
Spring assortment knew it. Thev

were Stein-Bloc- Si , wiio have been knowing
how for 52 years. They made our sack business
suits, and they put into them pure fabrics and brains
and honesty. Such clothes fit and wear ancl keep
their shape

M. McIMEBMY, LTD., Agents,
Corner Fort and .Merchant Streets -

8Sg2SliKITOa)iMBro

ajmj stj. -- t 'intai&M'wfMfrM,s4 ia.Vi,'.
t rBhriifa4MtliAiiitf I
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